
COMM:ENT 
DEA nt: PltO't .. OR KHOMEIN1 

D
�nlh is!� great ella.miNt�n to which all IOUIUnust be p�cd,"IO 11 to p .. cwer with confidener. Death 
in the ffid is re.liation,'but ittelfoot the e111CJ1 is the b�I• to tbnt'!Kld of IU.lity. It is the pteway to the 
rl'alisacion, or mart's beainning,dffiru ind acriona. • , , · · · 

lluman beifl8S In-� by hi,,;tory which (from the �vel or man) is realiatio�that caMot be efraced by death. 
1>,,arh vercu ii 10 beconlt' 1 treuure well kept ind often visited ndllNIUlted.'. Hiseory as realisltion is lhl'refoff 
imporr,utt, sincr it is. not just I conglomer'alion of.e'l"l!nts, but 111111 co�iaatlo11 of penonalities who are the foKeS 
lwhi.nd nents. More 50 that molt events ,re home of h.unandHirel and 11etion1. la actual fact, the figurH arc inudl 
nwre synonymous wilh hi5Cory. Without them there might beno even«.. 1lle9e are penonalitieawho ,re the mown 
of hi,tory and they nev« die. They •and immortal throua)iout tile coune of biltOI)'. Ooe, in thii • was I,,,.,,. 
f:.uhulkih A' lwme111i. 

That Imam Khomeini died came II a big shock. It was 110t u,ected lntpite nf plVfound believe in the nalu� 
hi) lind inevi11bility of deatla. But tar loft for the lm11111 kept aayina thN thi:J,,..., PfffOno/il7wUI � an eJtcq,tfon 
It• rhe rule of death: rhaJ lrtllllfl Kltorrvilfi will""' d� h1 our pniyen we d.U,, i1a,lored Allah: Oh AllaJt! Olt 
Alkrh1.' l"reurve the life of Kltomdlti till t"411,m,alof Mahdi. Thuu,e fOl&Rd It ltl'llnJUad llhockilla to bear that tJlir 
lniam is oo mo�. But is hereallyct.d? Ne! At IOIII .. die hlsto,y 11M1 tlN lepcy left tJ /tnlll'II remai,Qund foUGWed. 
lhc ualhalion of llis bf:liuins,dniNIIINI actlnll', the lm1m skalJ coalilllte to lift. 

In lnil a,e, bisto,y of - will DOt be adequlltely IIJld comedy wrille1l wkllou I bold alld 1olden p� dedka
,�d to imam Kltomt!ini, die 11!8der oftlle lllamlc Revolution and fouiader oftlle lllamic RepuWic. 

This ..... 1 maa wlio c� tlle cau• of history and opened I new way 1or the 1111n of this age. /mmrt 
A·h,imeini did ,.,hat wat considered .lmpOllible and demy11ified the elfkacy of ·u·onsJy elleri,li,-d philo50phie1 
llllil Kira&. � considered oblellete Ind �nifiant came to be wel lpfNallted u l boldly d�; an� it pea 

eneray 10 rhc hirhem, idk IDd oppwe&IN people of the world. Today. the w«td t • come to acCll!pt the realky; 
tha1 mao is not mo1iftted by m.au« but more by the desire to •tisfy hll eta tor. Tllanu to Khomeini. 

imam Khomeini left thia world a Ntisfiecl pide Ind dedicated lad• of Che oppttaed !)C(lple of the world 
And he w1s full of prayers for u, on hil dtath b«I. He left not untU die mell8gt had been weU delieYettd; that ltlam 
has come to free the world from the wonbip of belnp and tbinp CN!ateil for the complete •bmiaion to the A� 
mighty Allah. He hu 1uc�.t111ly told the wortd and practically tle-AltT1te.cl thllt hlam II the meaaae of wai 
against all forms of oppreasion -i iajustlce. It iu mea.ae of freedom md Ublnelon for the opp-d. The ie.der
�hip of Imam Kh(lmeini hts clearly demonstrated lllo that it it Indeed ,-hie te establith f1111ctionin1 lslan!k states 
inspite of the present kufr 1lobal power .structu,e. Wh• It likes 11 complete 111bamlio11 to Allah 111d u�Sfffd 
Je1crmination to commit all aacrifica Jn the cour,e. 

· 
, 

Imam Khomeini's lifr w11 Ol'C of ,trugle. He ltl'llggled within 1ad without ind through hiil rldialin& uunp
lary lifr, revolutionary Islam now has 111obal mllil, felt far beyond tJN 111ifldalPO&�hical lilleaof Iran It is now 
rrnely identified a, the messqe of liaht apitut 1lobal kufr duknea ·w the oopreaied, thmks to &he indelible 
•,ords of the lm<Jm, can aow confidently identify llil eaemiel ud frieodl in the world. Ht ii uo equipped witb the 
OCSI v.ay to get freed. 

l111am khomeini has done h is duty in the world ind perfecdy too. Hb was one torch which lk the path of the 
-1uslim and the opprcs&NI people of tbe world for a return to Allah ud total fnedom for tbe oppressed people. In 

hi� will he wrote. I h1111e done my dut".1 whiclt ii lo 8� guidance.. Hope u IMI you. will liJta, io thiJ ad�1ce. Here 
tht>n ,·omes our frars. Will the world linea to the adrice of tbis great leader? 

May we call on t� Ulamo world owr, to follow the 1olden elUllapkr of Imam Khomeini the pea1 sacrif1co, 
, iie Jecisive l,·adenhip, the uru:ompromlli,rg Jtanc-e �in rt opprtuori. thuuodfonnen, th.6 lilittrity of p1,upos, and 
1 ,,ery ,,,ren,foJ to revive Islam llltd liwtlle the oppressed. We willlt to see them leadin1 the v.iJ'Ulll'Us for JsJamlc 
, llcJllK<' in :hdr vanous countrle$. 

To tho!il' ,..-ho choe 10 eaklslle thte aplmdil achi.,,emeot1 of the Imam o,ily after his physical dl'mi� . ..,.., caD 
ior true change of heart and dedidtion to the truth of Islam. Thdr IUpport for the Islamic: Movements v.orld -
"' idt i� highly expected. We hope that they will siocaely follow the divme pad& exemplified by Imam for 101.11.l free
uum of the umaah from the arrogut i�list powen. 

lhe enemies in the 1arb of lllam, npecially the A.nib iuctio1111ry nm ud their ilk• ill aU Mu'>l.im countriu. 
,hould not see the death of Imam Kbo,,wlni aa the end of lhe glol,11 Mlulim ltnlgle IJUUC un-llNllllic and 111d-
ls!amic institutions. His death ia-slu Allah lhlll rather lnvigo111te thil CGmmitme11t. 

We cannot but he joyed by the quickness witb which 1 - 111�, AynBah All Khamtnei, w1s cho,en to 
kad I� Islamic Rt!\'olution. Thi:, II • ,....at deed1 to the s)obaf kllfr plotl md upectatiou of ludership criris 
ITT I ran. It � also • pf'ICtica.l clemo111tntioa of tlle iacotestable ladenWp of die lllaalic Repllbilc: for the Ull'IJIIIJJ 
a,;d a bright ho,n for Islam •• 1 cleltlaed tlebal pow•. 

We call on the entire followas...S 111pportenof /mam KhomritlChN,ulh-t the world to IM thl'ir alll'giaace 
;,nd support to Ayatullah All K.h1111eMi. ·Hil orders ••• be c011Meftd •onl• of lmMn Khomeln/.Record fflOWI 
,1,a1 .\y .. 1111llh Ali Kharnenei ii htttun Khomeinl'I '--'" pene• for tlwpOII. He ii allo a pfoufaqhi, • drdictte4 
,...rvant of the Islamic Rft'olutioll • 1 C!IOIMllttei fellower of''"""' Khonte .. /,llul plltl Oii llim great 11sk of 
strict adherence to the lines of the� ltfWfl Kltomebrl, wllaialt lildllcle tile .W,• mobliSltion of lslmc 
r�so,ir�s for Islamic Revolution. He ilawae thlt thelCIOIM ef tlN /1111a1Nlma:eed11'UChetf•beyond Iran. It it 
i.11Jeed a great luk 111d we ilk A.IWl t.o - if for Ila , ., 

1-inally, we call oa tbe bletlN ,,. to beex.tn-�ilant. The eatn*• c:oulder poll-Khomeini Iran a fertiM 
rra fo1 I lie! implemtntatioll or diff p,INil COlllpndeJ ........ Md tile 0,,"9d peopR of the world. Lft 
t'H'r)' Iranian Muslim undentlDO tltail 1 .. ii the bepe of thit a&e and fi)H al a� to side-trade the cau• 
OI !he Islamic Revolution. The N,ulilal ..at-side .... wil not reut their •ppo,t for Iran. May Allah &SM�t UI UI 
u,crcome our enemies. 

\\-hile exprrssiRg our condolences to the entke human noe ont• the death of /1'1mm Kh-int wl' congratuhlte 
t lir \1 c,lim world that I areal pcnGulity like� Khom<ini WU a ... lad or ...... May hit '°"' �st in peace. 

Abdul-JlaJcim SannL 
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